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12-IN-l FOR $2500

The 1957 Community Chest-Red. Cross campaign is all set to go. The Experi
ment Station is part of the Educational Division, along with the public schools 
and Hobart and William Smith Colleges. Our quota has been set at $2,500* It 
covers 11 Red Feather Services— the American Cancer Society, Children*s Camp Fund, 
Boy and Girl Scouts, Geneva General Hospital, Halloween Fund, Salvation Army,
USO, Visiting Nursing Service, YMCA— and the Red Cross. Contributions can be ear
marked for any one agency, if preferred. Contributions can also be paid monthly, 
quarterly, or at any time most convenient. Next to meeting the quota itself, we 
hope to be able to report 100$ participation by Station employees. Charles Ami- 
don and James Luekett ar® serving as co-chairmen. Assisting with the solicita
tion are Keith Stsinkrau*, Herb Fallesen, $ieg Lienk, Fenton Carruth, Tom Kenny, 
John Natti, Kenneth Hanson, Paris Trail, Sherrill Gibbs, John Chimera, and Cliff 
Davis. This group met yesterday afternoon for a briefing and strategy conference. 
The first report meeting is scheduled for Thursday, May 2nd, with the campaign 
terminating on May 13th.

********************
OPEN HOUSE

The week of April 29 through May 5th has been designated ’’New York State Open 
House Week*8 by Governor Harriman. It is designed to give the public an opportun
ity for a first-hand look at the operations of the State government. The Sta
tion, as always, will be onen to the public during this special Open House Week.

********************
INSTITUTE OF FOOD TECHNOLOGISTS TO MEET AT STATION

The Western New York Section of the Institute of Food Technologists will hold 
their annual Spring Meeting Friday, April 26th at the Experiment Station. The 
Department of Food Science and Technology will hold Open House from 10:00 till 
12:00 a.m# Luncheon will be served at 12:15 at LaFayette Inn, At 1:00 p.m. the 
members will be Welcomed by Dr. Heinicke in Jordan Hall. The afternoon program 
will feature talks by Dr. Hand, Food Conservation Officer, UNICEF, United Nations, 
(Head, Station Food Science and Technology Department. On leave), who will speak 
on ’'Aspects of the World Food Situation.” Dr« Walter Clark, Food Technologist 
with the American Cy ana mi a Co.f who will speak on "Antibiotics in Food Preserva
tion.” Dr. Nebesky, Associate Professor of Food Technology at Cornell University, 
who will speak on "The Food Technology Curriculum at Cornell”. Dr. Carl Pederson, 
Acting Head of the Station Department ©f Food Science and Technology, who will 
speak on ’’Research in Food Science and Technology at Geneva.”

****************

HERE FOR CONFERENCES

Mr. Edward Kirk, Director of the Bureau of Plant Industry of the New York 
State Department of Agriculture and Markets, and Mr* William Ozard, assistant di
rector, will be at the Station Wednesday to confer with Director Heinicke, Profes
sor Luckett, and members of the Seed Department on the annual seed bulletin and 
other seed lav? enforcement matters. The State Fair exhibit on lawn seeds will 
also be discussed*

********************

CONDOLENCES
The Station extends its sympathy to Mrs. Willard Crosier and family on the 

recent death of her mother, Mrs. Ira Button.
********************



STATION VOLUNTEER CREW COMMENDED

The thunderstorm on Saturday afternoon developed quite a high wind In a nar
row path across the Experiment Station and the northern part of the city* The 
wind lifted a section of the ventilator on Greenhouse 13 and bent and twisted the 
aluminum frame* Pete DeM&rla and Laezlo Darko were on duty and were soon joined 
by volunteers* Boh Larsen* Willie Pederean* Morris Neve? Tom Kenny* Dee Dolan*
Bill Mookhoek, Dominic MoraMto, Stuart Bishop, Cliff Davis and Joe Pettrone*
This crew worked until 5 P*M. replacing hO large panes of glass and straightening 
the aluminum frames* Pete DeMarla says he received storm warnings from the Gene
va Times at noon and closed the ventilators accordingly or the damage would have 
been much worse# Dr. Clark* head of the Greenhouse Committee* says "Damage would 
have been much worse if It hadn't been for Pet o's alertness and for the volunteers 
who helped repair the damage* The greenhouse crew* maintenance crew* and other 
volunteers are to be highly commended for their willingness in pitching In so 
promptly and repairing the damage*n

******************
PUNT BREEDING SYMPOSIUM

A Plant Breeding Symposium will be held at Cornell University on Thursday, 
April 25th. The occasion will celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the Department 
of Plant Breeding and Synapsis Club at Cornell* A distinguished panel of speak
ers will be presented* Many Station Staff members are planning to attend#

******************
VISITOR.

Dr. Walt Reed visited the Entomology and Plant Pathology Departments last 
week# He was formerly with the Entomology Department and is now with the Cali
fornia Spray Chemical Company located in New Jersey*******************
LEAVING US

Bud Campbell left Tuesday for his new job at Central Soya Company in Decatur, 
Indiana* He will work in the Development and Research Section and will be doing 
feed microscopy and photo micrography* Bud starts his new job May 1st# The 
family will follow when Bud gets & place to live. Incidentally, Bud has worked 
at the Station for 18 years*#..#Gerald Henderson i® leaving tomorrow for indoctri
nation into the military' service# The gang at Entomology gave him a farewell 
party Friday afternoon#

******************
vans FORD FOUNDATION FELLOWSHIP

Miss Dorothy Lee Mack, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Guilford Mack, has been 
awarded a Ford Foundation Fellowship to Yale University Graduate School. She is 
a graduate of Geneva High School and will graduate in June from Oberlin College,
where she has majored in philosophy*******************
BACK AT HIS DESK

Dr. Handlton showed up bright and early Monday looking fit and chipper. He 
said his first job will be to dig out some figures and get his new budget in shape*

******************
BROTHER STOPS OFF FOR A SHORT VISIT

Dr. Pederson* e brother, A. M. Pederson and Tove Bergene, the daughter of a 
cousin in Norway, paid the Pedersons a visit on Monday# They are on their way 
to Norway, Miss Bergene to return home after a visit to this country and Dr. Pedeĵ - 
son's brother to visit relatives in Norway#

******************
AT HOME

Dr; Sucker arrived home Sunday from the Strong Memorial Hospital in Roches
ter. He is getting along fine.******************
MAIL BAG

Jim Luckett received a letter on Saturday from Dr. Ellsworth Wheeler# Dr. 
Wheeler is home from the hospital now and The Wheelers wish to extend their sin
cere thanks and appreciation to all their many friends at the Station for the 
cards, notes, and letters which were so helpful while Dr. Wheeler was in the hos
pital, Everything is progressing as well as is to be expected and Dr# Wheeler
says he should be ready to go again by Fall,******************
AROUND THE STATION

The new coldframes east of the greenhouses have been completed. Water lines 
were run out to them last week. ..A sure sign of summer, Harold Grippen was out 
with the big lawn mower early Tuesday morning... .The magnolias around Hedrick Hall 
are bursting into bloom. ..The Forsythia around Jordan Hall is putting out a few 
flowers on the lower branches which were covered with snow during the -25 degree 
temperature we had this winter, the upper branches all had the flower buds killed#


